


FEATURES

Rechargeable Lithium-polymer battery
Capacity: 10.000mAh I 3.7V I 37Wh
Two input ports; for charging via USB Type-C or micro USB port
Input USB Type-C port: 5V - 3.0A; 9V - 2.0A
Input Micro USB port: 5V - 3.0A; 9V - 2.0A
Dual USB output for simultaneous charging of devices
Output USB ports: 5V - 3.0A; 9V - 2.0A; 12V - 1.5A
USB Type-C: 5V - 3.0A; 9V - 2.0A; 12V - 1.5A
USB Type-C Power Delivery max. 18W
USB-C Power Delivery enabled with fast charge technology, LED indicator, overvoltage
protection, overcharge protection, discharge protection and short circuit fuse
Charging cycles: >500
Weight: approx. 230g
Dimensions: approx. 145 x 75 x 15mm
USB Type-C and USB to micro USB charging cable included
Color: black/silver

APPLICATIONS

Ideal for charging PD enabled devices, such as e.g. laptops
Perfect and reliable energysource for your smartphone, tablet or other mobile device
Perfect for simultaneous charging of devices
Also suitable for charging portable game consoles, such as e.g. Nintendo Switch™

User manual | Warranty conditions | Operating- and safety instructions:

Please download the user manual, warranty conditions and operating- and safety instructions for MediaRange Powerbank (Item No.: MR753) 
here. The full text of the declaration of conformity can be dowloaded here.

Notes:

To use USB-C Power Delivery, you need an appropriate USB-C charging cable (not included to delivery) and your device need to support the

Power Delivery fuction: For further information, please refer to your device‘s user manual. USB-C™ and USB Type-C™ are trademarks of the

USB Implementers Forum. Copyright© 2019 MediaRange GmbH. MediaRange and the MediaRange logo are registered trademarks of

https://www.media-range.com/showfile_en.php?did=16
https://www.media-range.com/objects/downloads/en/64.pdf


MediaRange GmbH. All brands and product names referenced in here are property of their respective owners and reffered to descriptive
purposes only.



EAN Code Piece:4260459616603

EAN Code Carton:4260459616610
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